Hen’s icheM
of holiday Issws

Write if out best
policy for village
A new administration will assume resiwnsibilities
for managrement of the village on Jan. 1, even
though the greater part of the funetionaries merely
change chairs.
There is much to be done.
This is a formal society. Whether it’s business or
government, you just can’t get by with verbal un
derstandings any more.
The complex business of administering any sort of
business, whether private oi: public, demands that
rules and regulations be reduced to writing, so that
managers and employees can see them, study them,
know what they’re expected to do and what’s de
manded, of them.
'The greatest service any village administration
can render the ctizenry is to perform this duty.
It’s also the greatest boon to criticism-free admin
istration, too. When the citizen knows what the rules
are. what the policy is, he is less likely to carp about
what’s done.
We dislike the proliferation of paperwork as much
as anybody and considerably more than some. We
are now, and have always been, opposed to big gov
ernment. We have no wish to build a mountain of
paper. .
But it is high time the ordinances of the village
are brought up to date, under one cover.
The rules governing the use of utilities need to be
set down, once and for all, for the guidance of the
user and of the board of public affairs.
Regulations applicable to the police, street and fire
departments need to be written down for employees,
supervisors, contractors with the village and the
public at large.
To implement these recommendations requires but
little expense. We are not promoting a printing con
tract, We would not be interested in any such con
tract at any time.
Services of technical personnel are not necessary,
save for routine review. ’The rules and regulations
siiauld be drafted by elective and appointive officers
of the village. They may even be submitted for a
public hearing.
But they need to be done. They need to
promptly. Good government demands it.

be

done

Correspondence
for the military
_ Military personnel cherish letters from home. At
Christmas time especially, they like to hear from
loved ones, friends and neighbors and school chums.
W’e’re always gled to publish news items as to where
these young men — and women — are assigned.
And we think they are entitied to some privacy.
Which is why we state that Sergeant James Doakes
is assigned to Co. A, 748th Tank
Battalion, Ft.
Hood, Tex., and no more.
Sergeant Doakes puts a much more detailed ad
less on his correspondence. ’This may, or may not,
issist postal locator personnel at his station.
II

But it also assists unscrupulous persoiffi who do
lot know Sergeant Doakes and have no care about
im save to put his name on some mailing list, to
end him promotional material, to try to induce him
> pay for merchandise he doesn’t want and Ididn’t
rder, to use his name, rank and serial number, or^nlzation and station, to raise checks, pass bad
lecks and otherwise cause him headache and heartcha.
We don’t think Sergeant Doakes is entitled to
ich treatment. And since we can’t govern the charstar or intent of those who may read, subscribe to or
urchase the newspaper, we jdo what the military
sys is right; we say where he is (anid where mail
ill reach him) but we do not reveal the specifics of
formation that could be — indeed, sometimes is, —
>ed to his detriment.
Those who are fnenda of the Sergeant may call
8 family -to obtain the detailed addreas if they
ant it. Correspondence nUreaaed to hhn at ”Co. A,
18th Tank Battalnn. Ft. Hood. Tas.” will reach him
the saaet.
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The holiday pabUshing
of this newspaper b died
below for the 'guidance of
correspondents, advertisers
and snbscrlbets.
The newspaper’s annual Vol. CX
vacallou wiU take place
from Dec. 23 at 8 a. m. to
Dec. 28 at 8 a. m. Boaineas
and editorial offices will be
dosed during that period. K U PADDOCK.
The issue of the week of
Dec. IS wlU be published
24 hours ei^Bar than nor
mally.
The issue of the week of
Dec. 22 will be pnblbhcd
Dec. 21. It will include the
annual Christmas greetings.
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Contract of Mrs. Kenneth V.
clerk-treasurer of
Plyr
lymouth Board of Education,
continuing her present salary
of $5,000 annually, was re
newed for four years Monday
night.
Mrs. Myers who has no sectetarial duties, will complete
a two-year contract Dec. 31.
Her bond was set at $2,000.
Peoples National bank was
named official des>ository of
school funds for a two-year
period commencing Jan. I,
EXECUTIVE HEAD C.
Todd Strohmenger will study
whether a new w i n g to the
high school to provide for a
cafeteria and a library is poss
ible.
The four board member.s
present — Mrs. Roy Carter
was in St Louis, Mo. — ag
reed improvement of the lib
rary ha.s high priority. "If we
don’t do it, the .state will soon
step in," said Member Donald
Dawson.
Mye

Christianji will begin obser
vance of the beginning of their
faith with services in four
churches heix» Tuesday night.
Annual Christmas eve can
dlelight service in First Evan
gelical Lutheran church will
start at 11 p. m.
The Rev. John H. Worth,
pastor, will conduct the ser
vice.
Presbyterians will gather at
their church at the same hour
for a candlelight service, t o
be conducted by the minister,
the Rev. Robert E. Mace.
Roman Catholics will herald
the Christmas season with
mass at midnight Tuesday. The
Rev. William Conces, paster of
St. Joseph’s church, will be
celebrant of the mass, the sec
ond Christmas to be sung in
the edifice since it was built.
‘‘Joseph and the Nativity”
will be presented Sunday at
7:30 p. m. in Plymouth Me
thodist church.
Junior and senior choirs
dircted by Mrs. L. B. Hook
will sing an accompaniment
to the narrative by the Rev.
Harland L. Dague. Mrs. Wil
lard Ross will be organist.

Strohmenger said present li
brary facilities are woefully
inadequate. Minimum facil
ities here should amount to
irary
1.000 square fteet of libn
.space with about 5,500 volumes, he said. Present facil
ities amount to about a third
of the desired space with 2,000
volumes.
A slop-gap solution by
which the library could be
moved cross the hall into u
classroom used by Robert Rahall for commercial studies
would enable t h e library to
expand to 550 square feel. The
board thought this solution
undesirable, although it would
be a considerable improve
ment.
Strohmenger was instructed
to consult the board’s archit
ect. D. James Crawfis. Marr,
Knapp & Crawfis, New Phila
delphia, to ascertain whether
an addition to the high school
building to provide for a new
librar>'. "de.signed to meet ed

ucational rather than struct mentary school, where there
ural requirements,” is feasible. are 1.000 linear feet of side
Thereafter the board will can walk, was tabled until Strohvass possibilities of submit mengcr can submit specificat
ting a bond issue to the elect ions and cost estimates
A balance of about $7,000
orate during the May primar
will remain when all bills and
ies.
Strohmenger told the board commitments are paid at the
that water heating facilities year s end, Strohmenger poin
for dish washing in the ele ted out. He asked the board to
mentary cafeteria are unsat instruct him how these funds
isfactory and considerable cx- shall be u s e d. He proposed
pertse may be entailed in rec four solutions:
1. Try to solve the library
tifying them.
IF THE PUPIL LOAD AT problem by earmarking at
the cafeteria were to be re least some of the funds for
duced to the 175 or 200 diners architect's fees.
2. Try to solve the library
a day for which the room was
planned, Strohmenger said, problem by spending some of
the deficiencies could be nec- the money for library sup
plies, such as books and shelv
lificd inexpensively.
Whether a power lawn mo ing, in anticipation of adopt
wer with snow renioval at ion of the stop-gap solution,
tachment should be purchased which would diminish the
for use at the high school, standard of instruction offer
where there are 1,388 linear ed to typing pupils.
3. Spend the funds for
feet of sidewalk of four-foot
width to clear, and the ele snow-clearmg and lawn-mow
ing equipment, for cafeteria
[uipmenl and repairs and for

Baskefball diet fo continue: four times =r
before classes resume in January

Mrs. Archer heads
library board;
five join group
Mr.s C R Archer was
elected pre-sidenl
of
the
board of directors, Plymouth
branch library, Thursday.
Mrs. Donald Dawson is the
new vice-president. Mrs. By
ron Ream secretary and Mrs.
Thomas Root treasurer.
Mrs. Ream, Mrs. Miles
Christian. Mrs. Jerome Waker, Mrs. Wood Arnold and
Mrs. A. H. Newmycr are the
newly chosen board members.
The library has received
contributions in memory of
Christian Weber from Mrs.
Samuel Bachrach. Mrs. F. B.
Stewart and Mrs. Harold Sha
ver.
The John F. Roots and the .
John B. Roots have contrib
uted in memory of Daniel
Van Wagner and a gift of
books has been received from ;
James Fetters, Chicago, 111.

Plymouth’s Big Red has four
engagements before daises re
sume in the high school Jan. 6.
Tommorrow the Hosllermen
go to Mapleton. near Nova,
favored by three points.
A week from tomorrow.
Plymouth will entertain Buck
eye Central, which has a highscoring team but not m a n y
victories Thiv one r a t c .s a
toss-up.
On Jan. 3. Lexington, whose
coach vioIcnlCv di-slikes t h e
Plymouth floor, .so much ho
won't play any but a league
game on il. come^ here for n
Johnny Apple.seed conference
game In Dave Schaffer and

Tim McCammon the Big Red’s
following will see two of the
class of the league. Big Gary
Paxton, principal rebounder
for the Minutemen last sea.'ion,
hasn't got started >x*l.
Northmor, a new club to the
conference, comet, here Jan. 4.
The Big Red will be seeking
athletic revenge for a physical
hiding admini.slered at Johnsvillc in .November in a football
match.
Coach R o n Hustlei hasn't
made many changes in h i .s
dub. He seems to be dedicat
ed to the notion that he h.c^lx. perhaps seven, players
who cun cope to some extent

with the competition. Four of
these have seen most of the
action — Phil Fletcher, wht)
may very well be the be.st allaround athlete ever to weai
the Red: Chuck Kaylor. Gir
ard Cashman and Bob Young
The fifth man
alternately
Greg Cashman and Enc Aker.-.,
with Terry Hamman having
>een limited action
There aie nine games during
January These will, of course,
tell whether Hostler has been
able to teach players of med
ium hi'ight and ability how to
play better than they are.
If he can do it. he'.*; entitled
lo a "coach-of-t h c-y e a r”
award

Mr. and Mrs. Warner V^l
will be guests of honor at a
reception Dec. 29 at 2:30 p. m. '
in the New Haven township
hall. Their son and daughterin-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Vogel, will be hosts for the
50th wedding anniversary reception.
i
The former Gertrude Bnnn-'
inger became the bride of ■
Warner Vogel in Clyde. They|
began their married life in;
Celeryville, where they farm- ‘
ed until 1941. They moved loj
their present home in Willard
and both employed b;
Pioneer rubber Co. until
19, 1955. when they retired.
Tbey.are m«nbers of the
WOlard Lutfaeran church and
are the parents of one son and
grandperen^i of five.

*

4. Take no action until next
year's appropriations are more
clearly computed, using the
balance to augment approp
riations which arc too low.
ANOTHER
SPECIAL
meeting befoi c Jan. 1 may de
termine what the board will
do
.Sei-retanes will report for
duis' during extended vacat
ions at the discretion of build
ing principal, the board ruled.
Vending machines m the
high schijol. to relieve some of
the burden on t.he cafeteria,
would probably bo illegal if
they are installed, serviced
and managed by private en
terprise. Stroiunenger told the
Tjoard
Appioval was given to
Strohmenger to attend the an
nual national school adminis
trators convention at .■\llantu’
City. N J . in February

Today's issue was
published early!
Although th*ss issue whs
published Tuesday, news and
advertising have been edited
so that "today" means
Thursday. Dec. 19. "tomor
row” means Friday, Dec. 20.
and "yesterday” means Wedn»day, Dec. 18.

Garden club sets
judging of lights
of village homes

Warner Vogels
wed 50 years ago

’

. W. THOMAS. Editor IVSS-lfM

Will board seek bond issue
to erect high school library?

(huches prepare
services Tuesday
fo mark Christmas

.hi £

S |m8 DWn ft., ftywMlK OM*

m3.
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Vogel

Plymouth Garden club will
sponsor the annual Christmas
house decoration again this
year
Judging will be Sunday,
beginning at 7 p m. AH
homes within the corporate
limits of the village are eligi
ble
Three prizes of $5. $3 and
$2 Vr'ill bo awarded.
Judges will be Mrs. Rob
ert Gundrum and Mrs. R. E.
Russell. members of the Shi
loh Garden club, and their
husbands.
They will be guests of Mr.
and Mrs.
OrvUle Gullett
after the judging. Mrs. Col
lett and Mrs. Thomas Henry
arc the committee in diargc
of the apnual contest

Mrs. (kik hostess
to Rome club;
65atYulepirte
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A daughter. Margot, was
bom Dec. 19 to Mrs, Robert
WaUace, WUlard, in Willard
hospitaL Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam E. Root are the maternal
grandparents. The John Wal
laces of Willard are the {Ntternal grandparents.

46 end course

f'ty
• - ■ jr*

/. L McQuates wed
50 years Dec. 24
The Ivan McQuales w i 1
celebrate their golden wed
ding anniversary at a family
dinner Sunday.
They were married Christ
mas eve, 1913, in Mansf^d.
Both are natives of Ashland
county. Mrs. McQuate is the
former Bessie Braden, who
grew up near Shelby.
After their marriage, thiey
settled in Shiloh, where thfey
have lived since. In 1916, he
was asked to take over Sharp
Funeral honw. They changed
the name end continued the
busmesa until May 1, when
piiessing health problems ne
cessitate their turning the
business over to their son, R.
Earl, who is continuing to i^erve the Shiloh community from
his establishment here.
The elder McQuates still re
side in their Shiloh home and
take an active interest in the
community. They are members
of the Methodist church and
charter members of Shiloh
grange.
Mrs. McQuate belongs to
Angelus Chapter 322. O £ S.
and he IS a member of Shiloh
Lodge 544, F & AM. H e h a s
also been a director of the
Richland county AAA for

Charles Kesslers
wed 60 years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Charlc.s Kess
ler will celebrate Iheir 60th
wedding anniversary Sunday
at their home m Mills avenue.
They wei^ married m the
parsonage of the Lutheran
church. New Washington.
They lived west of Plymouth
until they retired and moved
to their present home
They aiTB the parents of
three daughters, Viola and Lu
cille, who live with them, and
Mrs. Inez Hass, Shelby, and
five sons, Arthur, New Ixmdon; Cloyd, Crestline: Merton,
Newark: Robert, Plymouth,
and Marvin. Tombstonp, Arix.
Another son. Ray. died two
yean ago.

LOCALS
Mr. anS Mrs V J Puryear
and their children, Lansing,
111., spent the sueekend with
his parents, the Vedder PurCadet Girl Scouts held their
Christmas party Saturday
night at the Fred Bauer home

many years.
They are the parents of two
sons, Earl, and Master Sgt
Ivan J.. who is at Amarillo,
Air Force base, Texas. They
have four grandsons a n d a
granddaughter. Another son,
Eldon, died a number of years
ago.
The McQuates ask that no
gifts be sent, but are already
busy opening cards f r o m a
card shower which their
daughter-in-law, Mrs. R. Earl
McQuate, has planned.

*“*l’**^

„
....
Stoner, Greensrich,
w e-fc— to WUlard Municlp,1 ha«Mal Dk. • by ambu-

WUixl-Llp
LAST MINUTE GIFT BUYS
A1 Karnes Drug Store
Wide Selection to be Obtained
Tnn»i ABE SOME IDEAS

A special two-h our course
on how to handle LP gas emergencies was conducted in
the file house Thursday.
John Holden, North Fairfield; W. L. Farmer and H. S.
Hilton, Columbus, and Frank
Thomas, Kenton, were in
structors.
Forty-six firemen and CD
members from here, Willard,
Shelby,
It
Shiloh and Mansfield
took
>k the course.
The Plymouth group includ
ed Clarence O. Cramer, Luther
R. Fetters, Board of Public Af
fairs; William Van Wagner,
Theodore
Ross, Weldon
Strohm, Wallace Redden, Ro
bert Garrett, Woodrow Utiss,
Robert Seel. Woodrow Smith,
George Lcsbo, Harold Ross,
Lonnie H a s s, J. A. Morrison,
Larry Smith, Percy Dean, Jer
ome Moore, Francis Guthrie
and Lester Shields.
Another group has complet
ed a nine-hour course on heart
and lyssudtatloDs emergencies
conducted by Dan McNutt,
Lorain.
These include Morrison,
Redden, Moore, Hass, Utiss,
Lesho, Guthrie. Garret Van
BRAD THE AOVetCTLSER
Wagner, Dean, Darrell Hamp
ton and Lace Williamson.
Aiwa^k Shop at home first I

GIFTS
■ ( Sr V

"candy
29c up

PERSONAL PORTABLE TY
GE's 12 lb. $99.95
GE's 22 lb. $129.95
GE 19'* PORTABLE TV
• GE's new Daylight Blue TV For more
picture power per square inch,
whiter whites, sharper contrasts
• Slim Silhouette. CompKt Styling
• Luggage-typ« Carrying Handle.
'Overail 0<*Con«l

$139.95
wifli base

There isn’t a name on your shopping list who
wouldn’t give the world to have a portable
personal television they can call their own . . .
Don’t miss our DE portables . . . some have
jnst arrived. For your shopping convenience
we are open every night now until Christmas
Eve.

ji^

Special
$5.gg J

KARNES
Prescriplion Drug Store
M. 7-6S32

|l

Free Deliverr

SEND THE ADVEBTISEB TO A OOLIsEGIAKII

ARE YOU A HOME BOYER?

Tou’U Do WeU To Check With First National
Experiencod Beal Estate Oonsultante are Always
AvalUible To Discuss Your Home Buying Plans.

GE MSWIASIIER MTH HJISIMWAY

OrXN XOUB
IHd
rBEHinii
CHK18TMA8 CLUB

HOW!

The tMBy iiitonialic Sobil. HtM that trtas ALL tha work oS yew
hands Puts th. uviiifs in your pockat... at thb low, low pric*.
. No tu.ping or hnd rinsiiit
as
sy.
. Noplumbiniwomaoodod
JljOtW
. N£MA etpadty... sorvko lor 12
^
• Wishes dishes hygiemegkr deea
> Easy folting casten

IhskospllalliMl
Frank P i 11 e n underwent
surgery in WUlard Municipal

Mrs. Nyle Clark was hostess
to Rome Country club for the
December meeting, attended
by 11 members and one guest.
Luncheon was served a t
noon. The hostess read the
Scripture. Christmas carols
were sung.
A donation was sent to the
crippled children’s center at
Mansfield.
A gift exchange followed the
business meeting.
Mrs. Carl Clawson will be
hostess to the January meet
ing.
Sixty-five members and
their families attended the
Christmas party Dec. 7 in
the recreation room of Green
wich Lumber Co. Dinner was
served at 7 p. m. Sam Lynch,
who visited the Holy Land
while he was a sailor, showed
films of the visit.
Leo uaup, 51,
Shelby
route 1, was treated
in
Shelby
Memorial hospital
for cuts of the left eye after
his car hit a mail box and an
occupied parked car in Five
Points-Ganges road. Alice V.
Lorenz, 29, Shiloh route 2,
was sitting in the car in
front of a residence in the
road. She was cited for hav
ing no driver’s license. Dau{>
was cited for speed excessive
for conditions.
Earmel Reffett and f^Uy
moved Dec. 7-8 from Petit
street to the Kendig property
in Mechanic street.
The Frank Bailey family
moved from Main street to
the home in North Walnut
street formerly owned by
Carmel Hall.

MILLERS’
»

Afiflkmeml «

RATES START AT

4S

First National’s Select-Yonr-Bate
Home Loans Are Deeigned To
Help Yon Save BConey.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MANSFIELD. OHIO

S!ll

r=
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FREE
3 Complete Sets
Of Horwyn Pict
ure Encycloped
ias Given Away
Each Week!!

EOODIANQ

HAMS
RIB ROAST

59c

lb.

The King of Roasts — Stonding

^ 79c
Dinner Bell

Dinner Bell

Flechtner's

ROASTED SAUSAGE lb. 59c BACON

lb. pkg. 59c BOLOGNA

Dec. 19 Ralph D. Ream
Lace Williamson
Debra Jane Cook
Thomas Young
20 Robert L. Tackett
Luther R. Fetters
Mrs. Reed White
Plus a Complete Set of
21 Edward O. Ramsey
David Sams
Floyd Noble
Eugene Kok
22 Mrs. Owen F. Clem
To Hr Awarded
December 21, 1963
Jesse Ruth
Florence Bingly
23 Jody Henry
Carl Danine
Judith A- WiUet
J. Harris Poslema
24 James Kleer
25 Mrs. D. E. Fetters
,
Carol Cameron
Sandra Jacobs
Diane L. Fazio
Give Santa a helping hand Wedding anniversaries:
20 The Edd Vanderpools
— Give your child a com
23 The Carl V. Ellises
plete Set of Ilarwyn Picture
25 The Glenn Dick-s
Encyclopedias

AMERICAN
FLYER TRAINS

Old Smoke House Semi-Boneless
Whole
or
Half

<:

Nothing t o Buy!
Just Register
Your Favorite
Child Each Time
You Shop
Foodlond

Only S9.90 Per
Set

Grand jury duty
likely for Shilohan

Plus Sales Tax
USE OUB
LAYAWAY PLAN
PAY $1.70 A WEEK • r Mrs. Robert Boock, Shiloh,,
FOR r, WEEKS
>
IS a pos.Mble choice for grand
jury duty m Richland county
mn 1964
Paul McKinney, S h el b y
route 3; Albert L. Pierce, Shi
loh: Gladys Dawson, Shiloh
route 2; Earl M. Lynch. Shel
by route 3; Mrs. George Rob
erts. Plymouth; Mrs. Donald
Hamman. Shiloh; Mrs. Evelyn
M. Clawson, Shiloh route 2;
Harold Clark, Shiloh route 2,
and Ronald R. Howard, Shiloh
route 2. arc prospective petit
jurors.

lb. pkg. 49c

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS TABLE - A COMPLETE SELECTION OF TURKEYS, CHICKENS, DUCKS, GEESE
IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
Del Monte

Blue Bonnet

MARGARINE 4 ‘ 89( PEAS

5 ” 89f

Swonsdown

CAKE MIX

JEU.0

White — DevU’. Food
— Yellow — Fudge Coeoenut — ChocoUte
Chig — Lemon Flake

strawberry - Raspberry
- Cherry - Orange Lemon - Lime

^pkgs. 23^

Pillsburyor Bollord
^ pt.

SOUR OREAH

25c

1 lb. Creamed, Small Curd

OOTTAOR CHEESE

25c

1 pL

BISCUITS

HALF & HALF

25c

Pkg.of 8

Del Monte

FRUIT COCKTAIL
SALAD DRESSING

4

303
cons

Foodlond

2^

16 oz. 39c CREAM CHEESE
FOODLAHD

BREMNER

CHOCOUTE PKS

9QC

PHILADELPIA

FOODLAND

CANDIED DILLS

Quart

OQp
OwU

39c ICE CRUM

'/igal.

HALF PUTT

E6GN0G

Birdseye

STRAWBERRIES 10 oz. 29c
YAMS

29c

OES oHicers stage
Christmas party;
Mrs. Burns hostess
Line officers, District 10.
OES. conducted their annual
Christmas party in the Plym
outh chapter rooms Satur^y.
It began with a luncheon.
Past matrons, Plymouth
chapter, were guests of Mrs.
Marshall Bums Dec. 6 night
in New Haven.
On Dec. 7. Mrs. J. Ken
nedy and Mrs. Robert Ken
nedy attended the meetiAg oi
the district past matrons at
McCutchenville.
That night Mrs. J. B. Ken
nedy, Mrs. Joseph Kennedy
and Mr. and Mrs. Orva Daw
son were guests at installat
ion ceremonies of the Bucyrus chapter.
On Dec. 4 the two Mrs.
Kennedys and Mrs. J. Benjam
in Smith attended the Shelby
chapter installation.
Always shop at home first ! !

Swiss Miss Pumpkin or Mince

PIES

3 for $1

I MACK'S

quart 59c DIP N' DRESSING

77

Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage

Colifomio

NAVEL ORANGES

39*

,

RED DRAPES 2 lb. 29c MIXED NUTS lb. 49c

HEADLEnUCE
'mam

19^
if.

BOSTOt/. ■
LOS ANGlELES
. LONDOtl
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The News
ofShihh
TeL TWining 6-273J

Miss Ina Bninibach. reporter

Martin S. Moser dies at 85;
firemen to go to first aid class
Martin S. Moser. 85. long
time resident of Shiloh, died
at 9 a. m. Monday after a
stroke of apoplexy.
^ He was a rctiied cu.slom
thresher and farm implement
dealer.
Mr. Mosvr was born Keb. (5,
1878, m Huron county.
Mr. Moser was bedfast the
past wwk. Hi.s wife, Lconu;
one daughter, Mrs. Thelma
Thomas of Mansfield; four
sons, Vernon and Robert, Shi
loh; Stanley, Greenwich and
Russell, Plymouth, and two
sisters. Mrs. Jessie Slock and
Mrs. Fern Crum of Greenwich,
survive.
The ’Rev. James H. Nichols,
Mt. Hope Lutheran churcii,
conducted last rites yesterday
at 2 p. m. from McQuate Fun
eral home. Burial was in Mt.
Hope cemetery.
Mrs. Vera and Mrs. Joyce
Rinehart were hostesses when
the past matrons held their
Cnnstmos party I-h-iday even
ing. Fourteen attended.
The hostesses served re
freshments and Miss Ollie
Zeiglar and Mrs. Faye Zack
conducted the entertainment.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Seymour
spent Saturday m Columbus.
About 25 members of t h c
Strong family will have their
Christmas party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Strong.
Anthony Cihia, 80. father of
J. J. Cihla, died in his sleep
Saturday morning at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. £ m 11 y
Langloes, Toledo. A son, Geor
ge, Cleveland, also survives.
Funeral services will be con
ducted in Toledo and burial
will be in Cleveland.
Men of Mt. Hope Lutheran
church sponsored family night
at the church Sunday.
About 50 were present
Col. Karl Schoftir, USAF
chaplain. Fairborn, showed
slides and talked on the Holy
Land.
A covered dish supper was
served.
Methodist congregation is
planning Christmas observance
for Saturday night. The church
will assist needy families.
A Christmas tree parade,
when these gifts may be drop
ped under the tree, will b e
staged
Sunday School and semor
ana junior choirs are taking
part
The E. J. Huston family ob
served Christmas a week early
yesterday, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William West of New
(Soncord.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cihla
spent Saturday in Toledo.
Robert Bushey. Jr., is
spending a 22-d a y vacation
with his parents here. He is a
student in Ohio Northern uni
versity, Ada.
Allen Arnold and James
Hamman, Blufflon college, arc
spending part of their vacat
ion at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce
and Kenneth Rothiisberger
and Mr. and Mrs. Reed Noble
will Join the family of Mr. and
Mrs. Lysle Hamman in their
Christmas festivities at the
Hamman festivities at the H
Hamman home.
T^d Dawson and his sister,
Anetta, are home from Ohio
State university for the holi
days.
A Christmas party for the
families and members of the
B Square dub was held in the
social rooms of Mt Hope Lu
theran church Friday night
There were 31 present

A short program was furn
ished by the children a n d
Christmas ciuol.s were sung.
A gift exchange was con
ducted. A covered-dish dinner
wa> served.
Hama Na^sor Arb;». from
luagadongon. Uppvrv Volta. Afnca. spent the weekend with
JcB.se Hugh Hamman at llutuiii.e of his paients. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Hamman. Both uie
students in BlufUon college.
Miss Helen Svamun of \villurd was hostess Sunday to her
parent.-. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Seaman. Miss Sally Swanger.
Mis.s Sarah Shepherd and Mv.
and Mrs. Harry Lee Seaman.
Mrs. Donald Hamman and
son, John, will leave by plane
Thursday for California,
where they will spend a short
time at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Burner. Mrs. Buri er is the former Miss Jean
Hamman.
Charles Bell, who had been

spending a short leave with
his parents, loft last week for
the Navy ba.se at San Diego.
Cal.
Fin* Chief J. J. Cihla wa.s
Dec. 11 givTen permission by
village council to start R c ci
Cross first aid clas> for fire
men and others.
About .30 persons, including
12 firemen, arc expected to
enroll.
The clas.- will begin about
Jan. 13 m the municipal
building w’ilh Robert Ganclt
of Plymouth as in.slniclor.
The first section will last six
weeks while the extension
course will continue for an
other 12 weeks.
Village council agreed to
underwrite one-third of the
cost. Bloom inggrove and Case
township arc also expected to
pay a third of the costs. Total
cost i.s not to be over $45 for
all three participating groups.
Council approved paying $2

a Up for taupaction of 71 tap<
info tiw laver line from biuiiau places and homes during
the past two yean
years. The in>
spectkm will coct $142 a
Cihla,
ila. V
twho
doubled oa inspector for the
Ups.
Village Solicitor Robert
Ro&s, Mansfield, will determ
ine if there is any nsstriction
on livestock being kept in the
village. One insUnce has been
reported.
,
Fire telephone is to be mov
ed from the Clarence Harris
homo ‘ to the Floyd Duffy
home. Duffy willt be paid
F
$300
year, plus cost of the telephoi for answering fire calls,
illage and township offic-'
iaJs are considering the pur
chase of a four-wheel drive
truck with tank and fire
fighting equipment. The cost
would be about $3700.
Council wilt meet aot 7 p. m.
Monday evening, Dec. 30 to
pay 1final bills and adjust fund
balai
alances.

Janet Gowitzka
become! bride
Miss Janet K. Gowitzka be
came the bride of Stephen
Hockenberry Saturday at 2
p. m. in a quiet ceremony per
formed in First Piesbyterian
church by its pastor, the Rev.
Robert E. Mace.
Mrs Francis Guthrie was or
ganist.
Daughter of the Francis Gowitzkas, Shiloh, the bride was
attended by Miss Deanna Amstutz of Shiloh. Ned Reed.
Shelby, was best man for the
son of the Charles Hockenberrys, Plymouth, who is em
ployed by American Machine
& Foundi-y Corp., Shelby.
A reception in the church
rooms followed the double
ring ceremony.
The couple is living at 34
Marvin avenue, Shelby.

Dicks observe
50th anniversary

ThohospHatboat

Kellogg succumbs

Mrs. WUliom EUis was ad
mitted to Willard Municipal
hospital Sunday atfemoon
for treatment
Mark Koser, son ol Eugene
Koser, . imderwent siugery
Monday in Willard Municipal
hospitaL

. SMer of Miss AlU McGtn- Orville Kellogg. . .
ley, Mrs. Alma McCinley KM- . Her daughter, Alma Maijorlogg died suddenly the even- ie Kellogg, died Oct 11
ing of Dec. 8 at Berkeley, Cat
Both are interred at BerkeShe'wos the wife of H aa r r y ley

SHOWING THE
STAMP OF LUXURY
1963 (Kdsmobile Pynamic 88 Convertible. Hydramatic, power steering, power brakes, radio, deluxe steer
ing wheel, 2-speed electric wipers and w^ers, whitewalla and fully carpeted floor. Palamar red with
white interior and whitetop. Actual 13,571 miles.
New car warranty
M30C
See it today,
fJJJJ

A son. Reggie Alan, was
bom to Mr. and Mrs. John
Ganzhorn. Jr., Friday in Wil
lard Municipal hospital. Ma
ternal grandparents are the
Woodrow Arnetts and pater
nal grandparents are the
John L. Ganzhorns.

1963 Oldsmobile 98 Town Sedan. A beautiful luxuri
ous 4-door sedan. Cordovan in color with all the op
tions one would want on a car. If you’re looking for
the finest, don’t miss this
OQQC
one. New car warranty.

F. G. Barker, Inc.

Advertiser
classifieds
will do your job!

YOUR CHEVY — OLDS — JEEP DEALER
Mansfield Ave. at Wareham Rd.
PHONE 5-1010
Open Mon., Wed.. Fri. Evenings TiU 9 O’clock

TO PURSE YOUR MAN

n/g Christmas^^
MEN'S ALL WOOL
make him
SUCK
HAPPY

SUCKS
$7.98 to $11.98

Home of Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Tomlinson of Hazel Brush
road, was the scene Sunday of
the 50th wedding anniversary
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rolla Dick.
Mr. Dick, the son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Dick, spent
his early life on a farm be
tween ShiJoh and Plymouth.
Mrs. Dick is the former Ruth
FidJer. sLster of Anthony Fidler. They are the panents of
two children, Edwin and Mrs.
Tomlinson, one granddaughter
and three grandsons.
Families of John Huston in
Shelby, Stanley Huston of Me
dina and Mrs. Jesse Huston of
this place will spend Christmas
day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Huston.

Dad can always use another pair of
c.’>.sual slacks — Match them to his
sportscoats from our large selection
of plain or pleated styles. Popular
colors in charcoal, navy, black, charbroiwn and medium grey — Sizes
for regular and .short men.

Sweaters for the man
on Your List!

Mr. and Mi*s. Rolla Dick

SHARP A-1 USED CARS

We have all the popular styles in
woolens and orlons — cardigans or
slip-overs — Also popular ski pat
terns.
;g.98 to
.98
His and Her Sweaters
To Match
Set

Xtl

Popular Ski Patterns —

One-Owner Trade-Ins on the New '64 Ford
'61 TEMPEST 4-DOOR-SAVE!

Give Dad Cozy Fleece-Lined
WARM BOOTS

Sharp

'61 PONTIAC CONVERT.-SAVE!

inilllH|iS<»inmnrta

Very Clean

'62 TEMPEST - SAVE!

Men’s Insulated

2-Door Sport Conpo

SKI JACKETS

'60 FORD 4-DOOR- SAVE!

With Hood

Fairlane 500. Power Steering and Brakes

Many More To Choose From
SHOP nr HBATED SHOWBOOM

Shop In Comfort at

00^ h/IURRAY
-------

81-87 W. MAIN STREET
SHELBY. OHIO
Phone 6-2040

Warm sheep-lined chukka as
illustrated — wear inside or
outside of hoots —r black. Also
available in loafer or two-eye
tic. Rawhide color

MANHATTAN

PANTS

S^TS

with

White

InmJated
through
out

$8.87
S. M. L. XL

$5.98

Men's Poplin

Jackets
To Match

Scot-foam

15.W $4.9S
Cl AO
r*

IMS

See the new V-MaUc Collar
— adjusts with your tie.

SHOP IN A COMPLETE MEN'S STORE
FOB lABOE SKLEOnONS — EXPEBIEKOED
BALESMAN — SIZES TO FIT EVEBTONE

PEOPLE'S
STORE
at ycraet P^ < "
zcc l

Shelby

‘The Store With Hore’

Ohio

leave Saturday ibT CUrka*^
burg, W. Va.. wheie tbey will
be guests of their parents lor
the holidays.
Thomas MtClure, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mc
Clure. ScoUa, N. Y.. is the
guest today of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Smith. .He is en
route
from
Jacksonville,
Fla., for the hqlidays.
Mr. and
Mrs. George
Cbcesman visited Mrs. Glen
West and the A1 Norrises in
Norwalk Sunday.
Mrs Hoy Carter, W. L.
Cornell and Stanley Shaver
left Monday for St. Louis,
Mo., to meet Roy Carter,
who is returning from Thai
land where h6 has been on
business for the Fatc-RootHcalh Co. since summer.
Nina Fitch will arrive Sun
day from Chicago, 111., where
.she is a student in Loyola uni
versity, and her sister, Ruth

Anfi, will arrive Sunday from
her classes in the University of
Detroit, to spend the holidays
with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Madison Fitch.
Mrs. Arlinc Schreck was
hostess for a Christmas par
ty to the past presidents of
the auxiliary of Ehret-Parsel
Post, American Legion, at
her home last night.
Plymouth Garden club met
last #Friday t 8 p. m. at
the home of Mrs. William Mil
ler.
A Christmas work shop was
conducted' by Mrs. Powell
Holderby.
Roll call was an.swcred
by naming a favorite carol and
Christmas "ideas were ex
changed with small gifts.
Airman Richard Lewis ar
rived Saturday from Malslrom AFB, Mont., to spend
the holidays with his paients. the Robert Lewises. He

uvt Biaov*

EsMum Bal

$45.00

wiu return Jan. 5. HU suter. The Plvmouth, O., Advertiser, Dec. 19, 1963 Page i
Nancy, arrived for the holiday vacation from Mt. Union
college. Alliance, Friday.
The Evan P. Lafollettes of
Reynoldsburg were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haas
Saurday. They plan to leave
Jan. 3 for Jakarta. Indoi^csia.
where Mr. LaFollette is as.signed as U. S. government
auditor.
Shari Einsel. daughter of
the Don W. Einsels. Jr., is
visiting the Rev. and Mrs.
Robert F. Hall in Elyria for
a few days. The Halls met
her at Cleveland Hopkins
airport when she arrived
from Marion. Vo., where she
attend.^ Morion Junior col
lege. She will be here this
weekend to spend the re
mainder of her holiday va
cation.
Mr. and
Mr.s.
Marvin
Bcrhf and their children will

__ _________________________________
■
be guests of her parents, Mr. end.
Dennis McKown arrived
and Mrs. Gordon Hilborn,
Mansfield, for a holiday din Tuesday from Knozvi^e,
ner Sunday.
Tenn., where he U attending
Mrs. Leo Barnes spent Fri the University of Tennessee, to
day with her daughter, San spend the holidays w i t h hU
dra. in Mansfield and at mother, Mrs. John McKown.
tended the Christmas pro
gram in Wooster Heights
flmentary
school
Friday
night.
^
Su.sun Cook will arrive
from Bluffton college. Bluffton, tomorrow to spend the
holiday.s with her parent... i
Mr. and Mrs. David Cook.
Fate Christian will arrive
tomorrow from Heidelberg
college. Tiffin, to spend hl<
vacation with his paront.s, the
Miles Christians.
The James Shulls, Maple
Heights, were guests of Mrs.
Harry ShuU over the week

.SilWM*

$71.95

$69.9S

may be telephoned

687-5511
No extra charge if paid

$71.50

before billing date

$79.95

'■ A ^
.'m
A^/ss Dawson has
John Hastings' ring
Engagement of their daugh
ter, Jo Ann Matgaerite, to
John L. Hastings U announced
by Mr. and Mrs. Orva Dawson,
Shelby route 3,
The bride-to-be, a graduate
of Shelby High school, U em
ployed by Shelby Mutual In

surance Co.
Mr. Hastings, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Hastings, Sr.,
Willard route 1. is a Willard
High school graduate. He has
served a two-year tour In the
U. S. Navy and is now employ
ed by R. R. Donnelly & Sons
Co., Willard.

Marriage of their daughter,
Sandra, to Harold Fletcher is
announced by the Arthur Nordykes.
They were wed Nov. 23 in
Clintwood, Va. The bride is a

1963 graduate of Plymouth
High school.
They are now at home at
127*4 East Main stieet, Shel
by.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fazzini
and their daughters plan to

Ahrajs Shop At Bmm VkiM

AT ARMENTItOUTS'

I ^ IT'S LAYAWAY TIME for CHRISTMAS

AMERICA'S Finest .

AMERICA’S fa writes

AS lITTlE AS

FROM

remind you mgmn
ogrdu
May we remina
.---------------.....
y you to choose
your gifts?
velier things to offer ...
op in today with your iist
Scented Soaps & Candies
from Carolina Soap &
Candle Makers
Sachets —
from Herbary Gardens
English Leather
toiletries for men
Holiday Candles
tapers, pillars etc.
‘ Christmas
napkins, coasters etc.
Party accessories
bar ware, coasters etc.
Milk glass
by Westmoreland A Fen
ton
Candelwick crystal
by Imperial
Sandwich glass
crystal by Tiffin
Colored glass
by Rainbow Arts
“Olde Pine” accessorict
by “3 Mountaineers"
'Cherry accenoriee
by Woodcraftry
Oinnerware
plastic, china, eazUtansrara
Eleetrical appUanees

of me
the vorird
items we have
oi
van
----- ....
to find
Each year
we think you wiii, too
for giving and for your

by Gibson and Rustcraft
Gilt wrappings
Note papers
Calendar Towels
Household linens
Decorative pillows
Clocks and barometers
weatherguides and rain
Libby glassware
Hair dryers
Knife sharpeners
Heating pads
Ice crushers
Mixers
Toasters
Coffee makers
Skillets
Gridles
Farber cooking ware
Mirro utensils
Stainless tableware
Flint kitriien tools
Bathroom accessories
Lamps
Pictures
Furniture
Children’s eccessorim

The Household Shoo
m W. Miiiiii StJSbaibr. Uhw

►r.

...... ..

. V

I'llUIHI dlHBl

m

Muni’s 17-JEWEL
BULOVA WATCHES

Hodinilyledrmmlclieteitt frpinsloB Bneskt

Yovr Choke

1».9S

ARMENTROUT BROS.
10 Was! Main St.

$29.95

535.00

537J0

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
Shelby, Ohio

............ ■
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OVXB COL. OBAWPORD DT OVERTIME —

Red wins by 4
“It isn’t the size of the floor
or the size of the players that
counts, it’s the size of the ball
you stuff through that net!”
Coach “Mac" M o r r i so n ,
who’s a member of the state
athletic board of control, made
that observation before Satur
day’s engagement with Colon
el Crawford here.
Two hours later his obser
vation proved eminently cor
rect: his taller, faster Eagles
went down before the Big Red,
64 to 60, in overtime. Colonel
Crawford trailed until only 30
seconds remained. Glen Cul
bertson’s jump shot sent the
visitors into a 58 to 56 lead.
But Larry Scott fouled Phil
Fletcher, easily the best per
former on the floor this night,
and the Plymouth star con
verted the penalty shot and
the bonus.
Time expired 17 seconds
'later.
OPENING THE THREEminutc overtime period. Flet
cher bagged a free throw, Eric
Akers missed a foul shot only
to have Fletcher can the re
bound and then after two Eag
le turnovers, interspersed by
flagrant theft by Doug Regula,
who steamed in for a lay-up,
Fletcher shot a free throw.
This made it 62 to 60. Chuck
Kaylor’s pair of penalty shots
with four seconds left merely
frosted the cake.
The statistical battle so far
as opportunities went was
clearly in the Eagles’ favor.
Morrison’s quintet tried M
shots, baggt^ 26 .of then
Plymouth shot 23 of 60 tries.
Colondl Crawford converted
only eight of 14 free throws,
Plymouth 18 of 28. Colonel
Crawford out-rebounded
Plymouth, 47 to 34.

.1

Old Timer expects Phils to get
good shot at pennant in 1964

There are no more than 65
Plymouth plays Mapleton at days befoiv major league
the new Mapleton school near baseball resumes activities.
Some trading is due.
Nova tomorrow, then lays off
For this vantage point, the
for the Christmas recess, to re
sume Dec. 27 at home against Phillies have come out o f
the inter-league trading smel
Buckeye Central.
ling like a rose.
Lineups;
Plymouth
fg ft tp ^ GENE MAUCH, A BRILKaylor
4 4 12 ^liant field leader who has been
Gi Cashman
2 2 6
ovcrshadpwed by such as AlFletcher
0 10 30
vin Dark and Walter Alston
Young
because they won pennants,
Akers
can call on just as tough a
23 18 64
Totals
starting four pitchers as any
Colonel Crawford fg ft tp
body in the league.
Regula
10 3 23
In Art Mahaffey, Ray Culp,
Scott
Dennis Bennett and now the
Culbertson
capable Jim Bumping, the
Harley
0 12
Phillies boast a/lKoroughly
Foreman
awesome front-line pitching
Pfahler
staff.
Totals
8 60
Consider that the Phillies
Score by periods:
wei^ right behind the Giants
Plymouth 17 15 15 11 6—64
and the Cardinals in batting
Col. Craw. 8 21 13 16 2 — 60
and slugging last season —
DESPITE HELP FROM TWO and on the average had the
of the
best fielding percentage in the
Buzard
National league — and it may
the Big Red reserve outfit well be the entry from the
couldn’t cope with hot shooting and more height. Colonel
Crawford won easily, 47 to 28.
Lineups:
Colonel Crawford fg ft tp
Ritzhaupt
8 0 16
Scheiber
Scruggs
Blackford
Spreng
Bere an
20 7 47
Totals
fg ft tp
Plymouth
Ruckmi
;kman
Wyim
Allehr2 2 6
1 0 2
Hool^
Huston
0 2 2
Buzard
10 2
SPECIAL 49c, Reg. 59c
Totals
9 10 28
EOSEB
Score by Periods;
Royal Blue Market
Col. Craw. 13 17 5 12 — 47
Plymouth
5 119 3 — 28

City of Brotherly Love will be
anything but brotherly in its
treatment for the x^e other
clubs next Reason.
Always a sentimental fav
orite in this comer, even when
as the Phutile PhiUies play^ in Baker Bowl they fin
ished so far in the soup no lad
le could ever bail them out,
the Philadelphians are our
dark horse choice for the
1964 flag.
proven outfielder who can
field, hit and throw.
Whether Mauch can replace
Demeter suitably over the long
pull remains to be seen.
But barring accident, such
as what occurred to the young
southpaw Bennett last season,
the Phils seem likely to im
prove their standing. Perhaps
all the way to first. They last
did it with the Whiz Kids in
1950, only to lose four straight
to New York in the World
Series.
SAN FRANCISCO ..IS
stronger by the acquisition of
Bob Shaw and yo u n g Bob
Hendley. who was the key to

the tra^ and Del Crandall
The Giants gave up Felipe
Alou, a good hitter and sea
soned outfielder; Ed Bailey
and Billy Hc^ft, who’s over the
hllL
There are hands and bats to
replace Alou. BaiJbey was sur
plus with Tom Haller, a lefthanded batsman, available.
Crandall has a few good sea
sons and will spell Haller.
Shaw )s a capable reliever,
which is what the Giants need.
And in Hendley, of whom Bob
Friend says ”he has one of the
finest arms I’ve seen any
where”, the Giants h a v e a
good southpaw starter. He vniX
do what Billy Pierce used to
do.
It’s ridiculous to forecast the
finish now, because they’re so
many pitfalls. But in the spir
it of the season, it seems no
more than sensible to predict
the Dodgers. Giants and Phils
to argue among themselves
who’ll represent the NL in the
opener on Oct. 14, beginning
the biggest week in American
sports since organized com
petition began on this side of
the pond.

herm now — /usf in time for Christmas

NEW KODAK
CAMERA OIITEITS

Lineups:
Clear Fork
fg ft tp
D. Flockerzie
6 12 34
Fry
3 3 9
Straighter
2 1 5
Delaney
1 3 4
Teeter
3 2 8
SeUers
3 2 8
Dill
1 0 2
Sawdey
1 2 4
Totals
20 24 64
Plymouth
fg ft tp
Cliqe
2 0 4
Buchey
1 0 2
Wynn
4 4 12
AUen
1 1 3
Hook
Huston
3 0 6
lips
To
Score by periods:
Clear Fork 14 20 17 13 — 64
Plymouth
12 13 9 4 — 38

:,n

, "l/

SPORTS ■
Most Complete in Plymouth
SEND THE ADVERTISEE TO A OOLLBOIAMI ■

ASK ANY MEMBER OF OUR ’63 CHRIST
MAS CLUB! SMALL SUMS SAVED WEEK- ^
LY MOLTNT UP TO CHRISTMAS CLUB
CHECKS THAT MAKE THE BIG DEFPEBENCE WHEN IT’S GIFTS SHOPPING
TIME. SO PLAY SANTA TO YOURSELF
. . . JOIN OUR ’64 CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW
AND LOOK AHEAD TO MERRIER SHOP
PING AND HAPPIER GR-ING, NEXT
YULETIDE.

THE PEOPLES
■

—-

f

NATIONAL BANK

Hoyt, Eyster too much for Red
Totals
19 13 51
Score by periods:
Clear Fork 15 21 13 21 — 71
Plymouth 14 11 17 9—51
PLYMOUTH
RESERVES
took another trouncing, 64 to

in

P. S. We HAVE A SMALL GIFT
FOB OUB 1964 MgMBMBHi

■

The difference between 76 feat for Plymouth, which ral
lied slightly to come within a
and 72 at arithmetic is four.
point of the Colts after eight
At basketball it’s 31.
For 76-inch sophomore Bob minutes but was never again
Hoyt stuffed that many mark- close. For the ColU, the vic
lers through the hoop at Butler tory was the second against
Friday night to lead Clear three defeats.
Fork’s Colts to a thumping 70
Clear Fork shot 31 of 67
to 51 Johnny Applese^ con
tries, Plymouth 19 of 54. Nei
ference win ov^ Plymouth.
ther of theafe Is a poor percent
It was a plain case of no de
fense against the big man. age, but the lesson is obvious:
Phil Fletcher’s, Hoyt’s defend either control that ball or get
off the floor.
er, measures 72 inches exactly.
Lineups:
Hoyt missed as many shots as
Clear Fork
fg ft tp
he scored. Evjen so, he sat out
Curtiss
2 0 4
most of the second period.
Eyster
10 2 22
Erryl Eyster. with a marvel Hoyt
14 3 31
ously light touch with a push Kehl
1 2 4
shot, scored 22, the only other Meeks
3 0 6
Colt in double figures.
Ramsey
113
FOR TUEBIG RED«
Totals
31 8 70
which did not play at ail well, Plymouth
fg ft tp
Fletcher bagged 26 points. Akers
2 0 4
Plymouth got little or no help Gi Cashman
in any fashion from its back Gr Cashman
court men and Gunner Young Ftetcher
had another bad night
Kaylor
It was the third straigth de- Young

,

The Advertiser's Poge about %

KODAK IkatfimatlC 100 Outfit
Instant loading . t. at asnazingly low, low price!
Loodt initanHy ... ovtomoticolly ... so you get good pictures
more easily thon everl Just drop In the Kodapak film cartridge
— the comero is instantly loaded. No dials to set, no focusing
needed. Tokes color slides os well os black-ond-white and
color snapshots. Built-in, pull-up fiosh holder keeps you set for
Indoor pictures. Comes with film, bulbs, fiosh guard, boHeries.

$17.95

Webber’s Rexall
PLYMOUTH. OHM

^

I

al Hoffman’s
FwHen
PARTY SHOES — Heels and Flats
NATURALIZERS — 8MABTAIRES
DANIEL GREEN SLIPPERS
HUSH PUPPIES — Casual and Golf
HANDBAGS — HOSIERY
ADLER SOCKS — The BestI

For Him:
• FLORSHEIM — ROBLEE — PEDWIN
SHOES
• DANIEL GREEN SLIPPERS
n HUSH PUPPIES — Casual and Golf
• PATIO SLIPPERS BY ‘SKAMPS’

From $^^.95
Always a welcome gift ... see our selection of
styles, woods to fit every decor ... a table to use
the whole year will bring pleasant memories of
the holiday season , . ,
^

For The Children
• BUSTER BROWN AND HUSH
PUPPIES SHOES
• HUSH PUPPIES BANKS - 89c
• SLIPPERS

Early American
^^^.95 and
MIRRORS
OAY THROW PILLOWS $^■35 and $g;.95
FENTON GLASSWARE ANTIQUE
REPRODUCTIONS
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS AND
ARRANGEMENTS

McQuate^s Furniture
7.44*1

Wr-»«a.oiA»

In Dottbl! Give A Gift Cerlificaie

NO GIFT EVER SAID MORE
a
Extension Phone
lljotIKM OhioJeiehoni 0>uMin'

See Our $1.00 and $2.00 Exchange Gifts
»■■■» feHmemr hrMVw

imMimmmm
*4 Wl*t MAIN IT.- 4HIIIT. OMIO

\

•>n.z:?i:5?t«:r^^w:--
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Christmas season impels Auntie to partake of things on forbidden list
BY AUNT LIZ
The holiday season seems to
>rinj( out lh$ worst in me.
a small child 1 w a s
aught it is bjetter to give than
eceive.
But as the years pile up» my
ttUude is definitely reversed.
decide 1 need tidbits thatt
during the year 1 know 1
not havjB.
A psychiatrist would most
likely have a field day with

my obsession of writing lists.
Once you have writt«> some
thing down on papfer» half of
how to get it seems to be sol
ved.
It also helps to m a k e four
carbon copies which can be
thumbtacked i n strategical
piilaces around the house for
fa
family viewing.
NOW THE FUN IS IN
waiting to see who is going to
give me the mink pillow. Vi^o

Has Dallas' hatred
swept Plymouth?
mayor's wife says so
Do we have a Dallus. Tex.,
in the village of Plymouth?
It is my belief that wc do.
The recent editorials printI in your paper denouncing
arhd misusing our present may
or's name and character, along

Here're rules
for letters toed
Letters to the editor are
weleeaed.
Tliese rules apply, gener
ally:
1. Please k«Mp letters to
2S0 wards er leas.
' 2 All letters must be sigaed In ink with the writer's
true name.
S. Names ^ writers will
be withheld upon req;uest.
4. A series of tetters with
in a short period b net aoceptable and thb newspapar
wlU not knowingly pnbltak
any tetter
b part af
each a sartea.
5. Letters whkk
Ubeleos r«narks, personal
aspersiotts or attacks, tallfions or racial dbcussieas of a
derogatory, soctarla|i Intotergnt or infUmmat^ typa^
obvious misstatements and
poor teste will not be pubIbhed.
6. Thb
newspaper re
serves the right to edit tet
ters in the interest of clar
ity and brevity.
7. Publication of any let
ter, or failure to poblbh any
letter, does net imply agree
ment or disagreement with
ib contents by thb news
paper’s nsanagement.

with threats from certain
people to ruin our mayor,
bring thi.s thought to me. As
these threats are being carried
out, I wonder who and what is
gained by all of this hate and
bigotry.
Certainly the mayor has
done some good in this com
munity to offset the lewdness
that the editorials refer to.
In my estimation the young
people that will serve our vil
lage in the future will lose all
desire, if they have to subject
themselves to this type of rid
icule and criticism.
Let us, the people of Plym
outh, examine our minds and
if any hate or bigotry exists,
dispose of lit. so that we can
be proud to live in the village
of Plymouth, Ohio.
We have a new mayor now.
Give him the respect and sup
port a mayor deserves. I, for
one, know that he will need
all he can get, even w i t h a
good press.
To the many people that
have cooperated and helped in
any way during the past four
years, we extend our thanks
and appreciation.
Sincerely
Mabel A. Fazio
CHRISTMAS TREES
Beautiful White Pine
2 kinds of Scotch Pine

ever dreamed that little item
up is certainly doing his part
to help the economy and I
would like to do my share, too.
It is a little late for good
ideas to use for female fund
raising activities. This can be
filed away until next year.
A n enterprising women's
club in Texas is renting out
Santa Clauses for private and
community events. It doesn't
cost them a thing, either, each
houeshold can usually furnish
a couple each Weei^ with a
little blackmail. Who wants to

IIERTIFIMTE

from
Nancy's
Salon
of
Beauty

ter, add two thirds cup sugar,
beat well, add three egg yolks
and a teaspoon of almond ex
tract. Gradually mix in two
and on^ half cups of flour.
To get the dough really
mixed, I get in with my hands
and by the feel, throw in a littte extra flour. The recipes alwaysis«em to need it, probably
about fourth of a cup more.
Chill for about 15 minutes
and it’s ready. Bake at 375.
Tl« egg wliites can be beat
en well with a cup of sugar
added gradually. Mix a little
over a cup of cocoanut and
some vanilla.
Drop dainty spoonsful onto
a well greased (you don’t have
to wash the cookie pans from
the butler cookies, wluch is a
great labor-saving thought)
and wll-floured cookie sheet.
Bake at 300 until slightly
brown.

Colored sugar may be
sprinkled on each one before
baking. They are nice and
chewy. I don't know how long

inrtui Top Quality

they will remain in suck a
tasty state because I ate the
whole batch myself in two
days.

IT'S
CHRISTMAS TIME
AT PLYMOUTH
LAUNDROMAT
Keep the fumily laundry m a sparkling condition the
convenient way .
use our Big Ben and dryers. For dry
cleaning your holiday clothes . . . use our dry cleaning
machines . .

PLYMOUTH

IT PAYS!
Puta

in Your Car, Tmck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Blltera
Delco Remy & Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Dates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & T.ining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
See yonr dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

An Economy loan
can help you through
the Holidays I
Wa gladly maka prompt
cash loans for just such a
worthwhila nead. GIva us
a call and saa foryouisalf.
Wa can put tha roonay in
your po^t

fm.
It

ECONOMY SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY
73 W. Main St - Phone: S-2030, Shrtby

*2SSSTO
*2000SS

NORWALK PARH CO.

5 to 8 feet tall
HARRY FERGUSON
London East Road
East of Bowman St. Bd.

sit comfortably at home any
way?
IT'S COOKIE BAKING
time.
Over the weekend 1 found
a really good butter cookie re
cipe which works beautifully
in the cookie press.
Some do and some don't,
and there is nothing so dis
couraging after spending
hours putting little decorations
on them and then having them
.spread all over the pan while
baking.
Cream half a pound of but-

Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Llnwood Ave.
Phone 683-4411
Norwalk

SEim
Thurs Fri Sat

Dee. 19-21

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

BBASTrH^
AMAZON
OVmiP BlURlt GSRU'iD
immLtnmrmuNjm

m

Sun Mon Toes

A

Dec. 22-24

kiiy

ONE HELPS DEUVER NATURAL GAS TO YOU
Cats of the household variety purr softly. The giant sidoboom tractors or "Cats,” as the pipeliners know them,
rumble loudly as they wrestle steel, laying cross-country
pipelines.
Because local gas production cannot moot the tremendous
demands of this area, we depend on Southwest gas sup
plies brought by the big efficient pipelines from more than
a thousand miles away — from Texas and Louisiana.

. r --■'f

fJllSliuM
We telegraph flowers anyplace in the world

CELERYYILLE GREENHOUSE and GIFT SHOP
TeL 936-1611

Willard

THE OHIO FUEL GAS COMPANY

■■

Th« Plymouth, O, Adrortiaer, Dec. 18, 196l

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TERMS: on three bedroom
home, three miles south by
Rt 61. Would take late bouse.
trailer as payment or smaller
ith of! B. & o.
O. a
R a
near Shelby c Rt 61. Also
want to buy Tandem housetrailer axles.

— rBDmNG —

IllMUW,

8BXLBY PRINTING
SERVICE
ORDER NOW
Bnonaliaad Christmas Cards
n catalogs to diooae from
SHELBY PRINTING SERVICE
IT Washington, Shelby S-gMl
— MOVERS —

MAVFLOHER
SAFf

•

OEFENDAILC

MUW UUdCB

WUfUkU

WJ'

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOB
in Shelby, Otuo
MODERN TIRE MART iNC
Complete Tire Service
Cara, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Servioa
Goodyear Winter Tu>
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
47 N. Gamble — TeL 6-mi

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

*
I
■
I
I

IN SHILOH
The Fritx Home
On West Main St, Five
WILL BUY ear com prem- I rooms Sc bath, New oil fur
ium prices paid delivered | nace, H bath in basement
Sewer connecied. A very nice
Plyn
property, close to stores.
687-402 The Bachrach Co.
12,18c I Price $8000.
The Sc&bel Home
On West Main Street two
bed rooms and bath up, one
bedroom and three other
rooms down, basement gas
stoves, garagh, nice location.
In good repair. Price $7,500.
Nearly h^w Home
on North Street Three bed
rooms, modern kitchen, liv
ing room, attached garage,
aluminum siding, storm doors
and windows, decorative fen
ce, Two lots. A very lovely
Fot Your
home. Price $8’750. Contract
Fuller Brush Supplies
$70 per month.
Firestone Realty
call or write
Shiloh. 896-3441
ROBERT WILUAMS
V.VIME

17 Wilson
Shelby, Ohio
Tel. 21921

foi Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Preacribing and Providing of
GLASSES
CONTACT LENSES

BOOEEVE — aiATFLOWEB
M. U4-TI11 — Mansfield

ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains.

Office Ail Conditioned
OFRCE HOURS
Monday. Tuesday. Friday
9 ajB. to 5:30 p.aa.
Wednesday 8e Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m
Other Roora by Appointment
13 W. Broadway - 687-6791
Beside Cornell’* — Plymouth

YXAaEK’S

SuivUes
Field Seed Processing
11W. Tiffin St TeL426-53S5

LIME a STONE
24-Epur Service
.You dail — We Haul
and Spread

Sill Ain'i'
•A REAL MUSIC STORE**
' S. Main Si. On The Square
Mansfield. Ohio
aeortfi • InstrumeDta - Mitalc
Renta] • Purchase Plan
PLUMBING

Plumbing & Healins
SERVICE
PLUMBING & HEATING
SSt Riffg:* Si - Plymouth. O.
TeJ. Leonard Fenner 687-6935
— FOB SALE —
Pam for AH Electric Shaven
SHARICK'S JEWELERS

OEEENWICH, 0.
Tel. 762-2401
LET US SATISFY your conCrete needs. No delivery
charge for Plymouth area.
Willard Lumber Co., Tel. 9353801.
tfc
SEPTIC Unk service. Septic
Unks, WPA toilets cleaned.
L««unan Sanitation Service.
Monroeville R.D. 2. Monroe
ville Tel. Collect 465-3439.

MINNEAPOLIS - Moline. Civer, New Ideal farm mach
inery. Simplicity riding mow
ers. Homeiite chain saws. Van
Scoy Tractor Sales. Green
wich. Tel. 752-3795.
ttc

11 Myrtle, Willard, Ohio

— GARAGE —
!
HOWARD WALDRUFF
< *
GARAOE
XBfurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
Engine Work — Tune Up —
Hrakaa — Rust and Damage
Repair
niBt 8L. Shelby TeL 5-1846
FOR SALE: Used 2 keyboard
Organ.
DALE R. TANNER
nance and Organa
Twe Miles South of Attka
On State Rt 4
Tel. 6-3166
Attica, Ohio
Richland
Concrete Block
and Tile Co.
Ellmer Beach, owner
803 Park Ave
£Ust Road
Mansfield, Ohto

TERMITES
Rats — Mice — Roaches
Fleas — Moths — CarpetBeetle — Ants — SilverFish
Birds
Commerical — Residenial
Industrial
For Free Inspection
And Estimates
Call Carothers Termite St
Pest Control
Tel. 62841 Shelby. Ohio
25 Grand Blvd.
DON’T BET UP NIGHTS
It takes just 39c and 12
hours to start relief — or
your money back at any drug
store. When functional kid
ney disorders cause geting
up nights, scanty flow, burn
ing. backache, leg pains, diz
ziness use easy-to-take
GUKETS 4-day treatment
Acts fast to increase and reg
ulate pasage. NOW at Web
er’s Rexall Drug.
12,19,26c
NOTICE OF STOCK
HOLDERS MEETING
The annual meeting of the
Su*c-kholdtMs of The Peoples
National Bank of Plymouth,
Ohio, for the purpose of elect
ing duectors and to transact
any other business that may
come before the meeting, will
be held in their banking of
fice. Tuesday. January 14,
1964. from 1:00 to 2:00 P. M,
J C Davis. Cashier
12.19.26.2c
WANTED Housekeeper for
widowed lady in modern
home. Live in. Room and
board plus wages. Ample time
off References Tel. Greenwich 752-3894 or 752-3895.
CASH for your grand or up
right piano, any condition
Ronald Hufford, Sycamore. O.
Tel. 927-4138.
____
5,12,19c
WANTA BET SANTA $25.00?
He’ll bet ya $25. You can
play the Hammond organ to
YOUR satisfaction by Christ
mas or your money bck. Or
your money back .... Over
100 new A used Pianos & Or
gans in stock. Best darn val
ues anywhere.
HARDEN’S 173 S. Main,
MARION. DU-2-2717
OPEN Till 9 A. M. every night

Phone Willard 935-3871

EHRET-PARSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Dues DUE Now!
Please call your
Finance Officer

FOR SALE: In time for Xmas.
Mink scarves. 2-skin males
■md 4-skin females. Reason
able Also buying raw furs.
.John A Turson, 85 North St.
_____________________ 12,19,26^
LOST 1963 Plymouth class
nng with imlials L. M. Call
687-6135
19p

rOR RENT; Halt of double
houM in Rigsi St., S Foonu
and bath. MS. CaU l.eroy
Crall, Tel. Sl«l Shelby.

WARD’S Christmu TYeet $2.
Bring the family and cut
your o w n. 2 miles North of
Fitchville on River rtmd. Alsi<
wholesale.
12,19c
NEW KIMBALL, Story &
Clark and Kohler & Camp
bell Pianos. New THOMAS
Organs with Color-Glo as
advertised nationally. New
and used band i>^struments,
violins and guitars. 120 Bass
Chord Organ $65. Tuned up
right pianos $50. TANNER’S
PIANO and ORGAN SALES.
2 miles south of Attica on
Route 4.
12,19c

FOR SALfa
2 bedroom, living room, nice
kitchen, bath, utility, breezeway, attached garage, nice lo
cation, fireplace, reasonable.
4 bedroom, living, dining,
kitchen, bath. Close in. Veiy
good repair.
3 bedroom modern, hard
wood floors, nice location, will
F.H.A. Aluminum siding, gar
age.
3 bedroom brick, ceramic
bath, den, fireplace, double
garage, full basement.
1 bedroom on double lot,
full basement, garage, black
top drive.
In Willard, double, $5500.
Also business bldg. 2 bed
room home reasonable. 4 bed
room modem, very reason
able.
Business bldg, in Greenwich.
3 bedroom modem house,
garage, well kept, good locat
ion, reduced.
10 X 47 Cadillac trailer, on
acre of ground, well and sep
tic tank included.
Farms; 180 acre, modern
home, been in soil bank, good
buildings.
100 acre farm, good build
ings, on good road, fully mod-

Fcm RENT; j I'adai lumlxfaed
apsrtment, tint floor, pri
vate bath. Gaa heat fumiahed.
Clean. Adults. Inquire at

RINGS
Xmas Ttms
92.59 Up

«ns

Jr. MYF
New Haven Methodist
Church
at New Haven SheU
New Haven Grocery

Diamond Rings for immediale
Deiivery
One full carat lady’s diamond ring set in plain
white gold mounting
$410

We will take orders for
“THE TORCH 18 PASSED”.
Complete story of
PreMdent Kennedy*
ly’s
Asaassinalioa, told
lid
with 100 pages of pictures
and text. $2.00.
Phone 687-4852
David E. Cook, Jr.
19,26p
CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank Rev.
Mace, Dr. Faust, the Willard
hospital and nursing staff and
all of my friends and relatives
who sent cards or visited me
during my stay at the hospital
and at home.
Kenneth Echelberry
19c
Always Shop At Rmbo flnl!

One perfect three-fourths of a
white gold ring

carat

lady’s
$450

One lady’s imperfect diamond ring, slightly
less than a carat
$326
One lady’s yellow gold, over half carat,
perfect
Five row diamond
carat

rings,-five

Other matchingsfrom $22.50
Men’s diamond Rings in a new beautiful
mounting
$54 to $200
All prices plus federal tax

Curpen’sf

JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP
PtopUt Sational Bank BuUdint
Plymouth. Ohio

Ask about our houses and
farms we have more.
GOEBEL REALTY. Broker
Cora Snow* Driver, Sales Lady
RKl. Plymouth, Ohio
Call 935-3170
CARD OF THANKS
To all our friends and rela
tives in Plymouth and elsewheit. we wish to thank you
for l.’u* many cards, calls,
prayel^ and helpfulness. May
the coming year bring you
peace, good health, and happines-^. Oui best wishes for a
happ>’ holiday season, and
may God bless each one of you.
Luthci and Gladys Fetters
19p

Now...better than ever
★ .

THE NEW 50-STAR U.S. FLAG

PLYTtiOUTH
3 BR home with all the
features that you could want
in a home; lots of built-ins,
spotless condition. lot land
scaped. I o w maintenance,
good location. Owner leaving
town. Bargain! FHA.
3 BR b r i c k on 98. Rec.
room, utility room, carpet
new in Oct. Owner leaving
town. FHA.
Bldg, lot for sale on Mul
berry St.
5 BR home at 58 Trux St
on corner lot. Hot water heat,
modern kitchen, nice wood
work, fireplace, newly re
sided.
3 BR brick near business
district, 2 BR on large lot
wiesl of town, lovely 3 BR
ranch in towrn with 3 car gar
age.
HAVE
Listings in Delphi, North
Fairfield, and many in Wil
lard.
Want to buy or sell? Call usChas. W. Reaseger, Salesman,
12 W. Howard Willard, Ohio
Tel. 935-2781

★

HIGHER EARNING
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
This year • MW Ga«tar flag fllM om
oar 6ooBtry-.47iiibol of an avtrsrowiag Aatrica that Talooa fraedom
and pMoa. Bnt fraodom and poaaa
eoet moMgr. IfoMy to hdp niaka
peace laat^ Hooey Mved by Indlvidoalt to keep oar economy strong.
n.S. Savings Bonds help provide this
money. And today. Bonds are better
than ever; E Bonds raatoie 14 months

tostar than bafon, awd pay
inteaat to matority. Thv kaep ew
taming for yean aftar aMtatity.
To boild a brl^ite fotaia for yoortdf and to help keep Aimtlea strong
and pescefal—bay U.B. Savings
Bonds. They're batter toan evw.

Fom aave more than money with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

Louis G. Frey, Broker,
Norwalk, 01i*«a
We ll really try!

vow NAME BEK

V/ant ads SELL! Shop here FIRST -ALWAYS
-■

')jim

$270

stones a full
$350 to $375

